
Si.Vi/Mesdames: 

3&.epnblfc of tbe .t}IJilippiurs 
.. upreme <!Court 

fhuila 

THJRJl UlVlSIOl\ 

NOTICE 

Please take notice that the Cm,rt. Third Division. issued a Resululiun 

dated NoYcmbcr 4, 2020_. which read1· as follows: 

"A.C. Nu. 12413 [Fnnnerly CBD Case ~o. 15-4854] (Gerardo B. 
Kaimo v. Atty. Nadine /<"'aye C. .1lfiralles). - Before the Court i.s <lD 

Administrative Complaint1 filed agciinst Ally. Nadine Faye C. )..fualles 
(respondent) for Disbarment, Suspension or Discipline of Attorney. 

Antecedent Facts 

lhe following are the significant matters as alleged in lhe complaint: 

Gerardo 13. Kuimo (complainant) is tbe adminislrntor of Kaimo 
Condon:Linium Building Cnrporntion (Kaimo CBC) located at No. 101 
QueLon Avenue corner Sto. Domingo Blvd., QueLOD City. The building 
slandH on a parcel of land which belonged to complainant's father and sister. 
In December 2006, the City Treasurer's Office of Quezon City auctioned the 
property for failure to pay taxes. The buyer at the auG>tion wa~ Laverne 
R<ealty and Development Corporation (Laven1e) and in 2008, it filed a case 
for confirmation of a final bill of scile and for the cancellation of lhe title. 
The case, docketed as LRC Case l\"o. 26035(08), was raffled to the Regional 
Trial Court (R IT') or Quezon City, Branch 220. The RTC ordered the 
cancellation of title and the is5uance or a new one in the name or Laverne. 
Complainant and his co-heirs were purporlcdly not aware of the case. On 
February 4, 2013, lhc H re issued a writ of possession and a notice to vacate 
which was thereafter servi.;d upon complainant and the tenants of Kain:10 
CHC. Complainant filed a motion to quash the writ of possession which the 
RTC graDkd. Laverne then filed a Petition for Certiorari before the Court or 
Appeals (CA).2 

Sometime in Octob<er 2015. Laverne starl.ed sending notices lo the 
Kai.mo CBC's tenants, t.elling them to pay their rent to Laverne iD5tcad of 
the K.airno CBC. Complainant and his family own a majority of the unit~ 

Rollo. pp. 2-6. Dockded as CBD Case 1'0. 15-4854. 
Jd. at 525-526. 
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and he, along with the rest of the tenants refused LO comply ,vith Laverne·s 
demand because the writ of possession had been quashed.3 

On Octob1.,-r 22, 2015, al filound 4:30 in the afternoon, Alexander and 
Eli7.aheth Catolos (Mr. and Mrs. Catolos) of Laverne, along with armrnd J 0 
guanls; aITT1ed with shotguns, re~pondenl and her t\0110 paralegals proceeded to 
forcibly enter lhe Kaimo CHC de~pite the fact that the building's own guards, 
Jason Malle (Jason) and Simeon Eleccion (Simeon), were trying lo prevent 
their unauthmi-'.ed entry. Respondent shouted at Jason: "Putang ina mo. 
1.)malis ka. diyan kung (0-HH' mong madamay." Respondent also used a sheaf 
of papers she had in her hands to hit Jason on the head, while .Mrs. Calolos 
slapped him. Vi'hen the office manager ofK.aimo CBC Diveca Camu (Carnu) 
arrived, she and Mrs. Catolos engaged in a shouting match. The Laverne 
group completed their enlry lo the building, padlocked the gate and refused 
entry into and egress from the building, and changed the locks thereof They 
also disabled tl1e CCTV camera°>. Although complainant called the police, 
the latter refused to do anything, saying lhat they were just there for peace 
and order. All that Lime respondent was present and did nothing. AL some 
point, rc~pondenl talked to the police officers and presented lo lhem the 
cance1led certificate and the new title in lhe name of Laverne, as well a~ the 
wril or possession which had been quashed as early as February 25, 2013. 
The Lav<.TIJc groL1p i-efosed to allow anybody to give food lo the employees 
and refosed to alloVI' the employees lo use the restrooms. Sometime during 
the detention, the group Wagged Camu because she tried to go to the second 
tloor. She suffered hyperlen~ion the following day, hut Laverne group 
refused to release her and did not- allow her to go to the hospital. The 
detained employees were told that they wo,tld be released if they would stale 
that thel were not detained against their will, nor hurt; the employees 
refused. 

The I ,aveme group detained complainanl's employees until tbe 
following day, OcLOber 23, 2015, and released them late in the afternoon 
when media represenlaLiYes aniYed with a camera crew. Upon having been 
released, the employees were brought to the hospital because they were 
dehydrated and starved. 5 

Respondent stood by clTid let all those things happen, never lifting a 
finger Lo prevent any wrongdoing. She deliberately used a quashed writ of 
possession to deceive the police officer~ into believing the order to be 
regular and allovving the Laverne group to do as they pleased. Using her 
knowledge of the law. respondent knew that the police would take a court 
onk-r and a transfer certificate of ti.tlc at face value and not look beyond it. 
By her client's tu.1.s or illegally taking po%es~ion of KITTIDo CBC, 
complainant is now unable to enter the building and his tenants are being 

!d. a:t S?G. 
' Id. 
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harassed on a daily basis. Complainanl and his employees filed cases agalnst 
the r ,aYen1e group to regain po~sessi.on of the said property.6 

On December 18, 2015, complainant filed before the Integrated Bar of 
lhc Philippines-Commission on .!:far Discipline (IHP-CHD) the present 
administrative case praying for appropriate disc.i.plinary sanctions to be 
imposed against respondent for commilling acts unbecoming of a member of 
the bar, in total violation of the l.mvyer's Oath and the Code of Professional 
Responsibility (CPR). 

[u defonsc, rcspomfont, in her Answcr7 to the complaint, averred: 

Respondent was a reL.1,ined counsel of Laven1e. As retained counsel, 
her services were only part-lime and on-call. Vlhen Laverne requested 
respondent to seek police and barangay assistance with respect to Kaimo 
CBC in Quezon City, she studied the files. She discovered lhal Laverne was 
th.e new registered owner ol the properly through a publlc auction ill a 
delinquency sale and upon the complainant's failure to exercise his right ol 
redemption. The title of Laveme has not been questioned and there is no 
pending case to that effect.8 

On October 22, 2015, she accompanied J\/1 .. rs. Catolos, one of the 
officers of Lav<.TIJC, to the harangay and police precinct to seek assistance. 
:Mrs. Catolos wanted to talk to the tenants ol the Kaimo CBC to assert 
Laverne's owm:rship of the building and its right to the rental income from 
the time of the au<.1.i.on sale. Aficr having coordinated with the concerned 
haranf(ay officials, Mrs. Catolos went ahead of rcspondc'lll. Mrs. Catolos 
parked at the Sto. Domingo Church aJJd she alone decided to go into the 
Kaimo CBC. V.-11ile -w--altlng outside, Barangay Tanod Jocelyn E. Atendido 
approached respondent and_ asked lor copies of the titles. Accordingly, 
respondent went inside the building to get the copies from "Mrs. Catolos. 
She then accompanied Mrs. Catolos to talk to the tenants oflhe building.9 

Complainant's allegations are hearsay as he was uot even present to 
personally knov..- what happened inside the building. The complaint i~ an 
exaggerated and embellished story to make it appear that respondent had 
di.redly participated in the alleged criminal acts lm;uted to Laverne and its 
officers before the Quc,con City Prosecutor's Office.1 

Respondent was captured in the CCIV footage talking with 
complainant and the latter's lm0vyer, Atty. A.lbcrn Ferrer (Atty. Ferrer). 
Before Atty. ferrer arrived, respondent had already been planning to leave 
because the officers of Laverne had al.ready talked to the tenants of the 

, 
'" Id. a\39-47. , 
ld. at 527. , 
!d. at 527-528. 
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building. Respondent was already out of the building when Arty. fcrrcr and 
complai.nanL approached her. Responde11t asked them if there was any 
possibilily that they could uilk wilb M.r:o. Cato\os. Atty. Ferrer requested for 
her identification and in good faith, she showed her IBP card. 11 

ThercP.ftcr, several police officers arrived. The laHcr a~ked Jason, 
Simeon and Camu to go out ¼ith them, but they refused and opted to stay 
in~ide the premi~es. The CCTV li)olage shows that respondent mediated 
between complainant and J.\.-lr::J. Catolo~. l{espondent lell the premises at 
around 11 o'clock in the evening. :'vlrs. Catolos was still in~idc the building 
and respondent no longer had knowledge of the events that transpired 
thereafter. The following day, or on October 23, 2015, respondent resigned 
from Laverne due to health concerns and her pregnancy. 12 

Respondent argued that the administrative complaint, as well as the 
criminal complai.nlr, belore the Quezon City Prosecutor's Office, V<'as 
intended to harass her. The complai.nt-affidavib and investigation forms 
pre~entcd by the complaimml did not indicate or even mention respondent's 
participation in tbe act~ complained ol. Respondent reiterated that she was 
left outside when .Mrs. Catolos went ahead of her. Hence, it would be 
impossible for a lady counsel (who is pregnant) to employ [orce in entering 
the premises. She only \Vent in~idc when she was asked to retrieve some 
documents from \1rs. Catolos who was already inside the building. 
Respondent talked to complainant's lawyer and orieI"ed if she could be of 
hclp_ 14 

Respondent likewise comcndcd that the allegations in the complaint 
arc fa.he. She recalled that Enunanuel Boncaks (Emmanuel) and Simeon 
were not yet at tile ground noor when she entered. lt was only Jason who 
was present at the security guard po5t when she arrived. Crunu's dcclamlion~ 
in Iler anida\il were contrary to complainant'5 allegations as to respondent's 
participation. She was not eYen mentioned ill Camu ·s affidavit. 

Respondent fmiher maintained that she did not utter bad words nor 
slap the face and throw paper to the security guard. She w11s at her early 
pregnancy at that ti.me and il was not within her strength and means as a 
woman LO Lise force against anyone. 

Respondent nole<l that the Sinumpaang Sala;ysay of Emmanuel, 
Simeon, Jason, and Camu were not even notarized, and, lhus, failed to 
sati,;;fy the requirements of the rules. 

" Id. 

'"· Docketed as XV03[l(V !SI- l 1824. For: Saiou, I I legal Uctemion, Grave Coerci,m, llsl,rpation of Real 
Prop.,rty, Robbery, Pl,ysieal Jnjuries. Malm,annem, and Illegal Possessiw of Firearms. 
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La5tly, respondent cxpfajuc<l thal in perfmming her duty as a cmmsd, 
she acted in good faith and only solicited the w,sist.ance of the police and 
haranf(ay officials. As a lmvyer, she is bound by cthi<.;a[ obligations to the 
profo~siun, cmd is more Lhan aware of the duties and obligations of a couu~d
First. her duties to her client and second, her obligation lu carry out the same 
in a profossiumil manner wiLhout ill \\ill or malice to any party in tu1y 
dispute where her services have been retained. Respondent, thus, prayed that 
the case be dismissed for lack of merit. 

Report and Recnmmem1ation of the IBP-CBD 

After the conduct of the mandatOl)' conference/hearing and the filing 
of Lhe parties' respective position papers, the lBP-CBD, through 
Commissioner Juan Orendain P. .13utcll issued its Report and 
Recomrnendation15 dated Scplernher 12, 2016. lt fOlmd lhe evidence 
adduced by the complainant as patently insunicient to hold respondent liable 
for violations of the CPR. The JBP-CBD recommended, thus: 

H,;,-re, complainant has failed to substantimt bis charges ,,.-ith 
competent and independent evidence. The fact that the L--riminal cases he 
filed Eth'<linst respm1dem "·ere dismissed underscores his molive lo ~imply 
exact vengecmce for tespondem·, p:rcscncc in the corrfronlalion betvi•ccn 
him a11d Laverne represent;ili,,es_ On the other hand, respondent had 
adJ.L1ced such evidence >vhich demly prepomlcratcs in her favoT. 
Ac,;ordingly, the undcr,igncd recoilllllends lhal the Complaint be 
DISJ\.ilSSED. 

Res1'e~ll-lllly ~ubrnincd. 16 

Resolutions of the IBP Board of Governors 

On January 26, 2017, the IBP Hoard of Governor~ is8ued Resolution 
!\o. XXII-2017-710,17 which adopted lhe JBP-CBD Commis~ioner's Report 
and Recommendation. The Resolution reads: 

RFSOT.VFD to ADO.I:' 1 the filldings of fact and recommendation 
of the Investigaling Cmmnissioncr dismissing lhe complaint. 

Complainant filed a motion for n:<.:onsideration, bur the same \Vas 
denied by the IBP Board or Governors in a Rcsolution18 dated June 29, 2018, 
'wbich reads: 

RESOLVED to DE)!Y the Complain.ant'~ Motion for 
Rewnsi<leration there being no ne" reason and/or new argument adduced 
to reverse Lhe pre,i,ms J.ccision of the Board 01· Governors. 

" Id. at 520-535. 
" Id. at 534-535. 

" Id. at 524. 
'" ld. at 545. 
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On December 17, 2018, :vlarlou B. Uhllllo, Uircclor for Bar Discipline, 
IBP-CBD, transmitted the records of the case to the Court pursuant to Ruk 
139-B of the Rules of Coun.19 

In a Resolulion20 dated l-'ehruary 24, 2020, the Court noted the 
aforementioned IDP .Goard of Governors' Notices of Resolution dated 
January 26, 2017 and .Tune 29, 2018. 

The Issue 

TI1e 1ssue for the Court's resolution is whether respondern is 
administratively liable for violating the CPR. 

The Court's Ruling 

TI1e Court adopts the findings and reeo=endation of the IBP to 
dismiss the admini~trati\·c complaim against respondent. 

Complainant. _In his Position Papcr21 before the JBP-CBD, reiterated 
respondent's alleged violation ol'her oath and the CPR, specifically Canon 1, 
Rules 1.01, 1.02, 7.03, 18.02, and 19.0L which provide, thus: 

Canon l ,\ lawycr sllall upllold the C011stitution, obey !he laws of the 
land Q.tld promote respect li,r law ,m<l kgal processes. 

Rllle 1.01 A lawyer sl1a.ll not engage in unhmfol, dishonest, immoral or 
<leceitli,l con<lucL 

Hnle l .02 - A lawyer shall nul counsel or abet activitie~ aimed at defiance 
of the law <JT al les~ei,ing: confidence in the legal system. 

Rule 7.()3 - A lawysrr ~hall not engage in conducl that advcrsdy reflects 
on his fitness Lo pn1ctic,i law, nor shall he. whether in pLtblic or private life. 
bcha,·c in a scandalous m,mn.,,. lo the discredit of the legal prol"ession. 

Rule 18Jl2 A la\vycr shall not handle any legal matter v1itl1oul a<leqLIBtc 
prepiintllon_ 

Rule 19.01 - A lav.')·Cr shall employ only lii.iT aud honest meaos Lo mtain 
the lawli..tl objecLivcs of his client aJJd ~hall 1101 present, participate in 
presenting or thremen to present unfounded criminal charges to obtain an 
improper u.dvimlLlg<' in any cas<: or proceeding. 

Disbarment is the most severe form of disciplinary sanction and, as such, 
the power to disbar must ah,,ays he exercised with great caution, only 
for the most imperative reasons. and in clear cases of misconduct affecting 
the standing filld moral character of the lawyer as an officer of the corni and 

" ld.at5+1. 
''

1 
Id. at 560. 

" Id. at25~-263. 
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mcmher of the bar . .As a rule, an attorney enjoys the legal presumption that 
he or ~he j5 innocent of !he charges proffered against him or her until the 
contrary is proved. and that, as an officer of the court, she has performed her 
duties in accordance with her oath."2 

1\fter a carefol revievv of the records of this case, the Court finds no 
sufficient basis lo suspend, much lesH disbar respondent. Undoubtedly, 
respondent merely performed her duty a~ a lawyer within the hounds of the 
oath she swore. As a retained counsel of Laverne, il was part of her duty to 
accompany her client to seek as~istance \Vith the police and barangay 
officials and talk with the tenants of Kaimo CHC. l'\either cou.ld respondent 
be administratively· diseipli.ned based on any of the above-enumerated 
provisions ofthe CPR. 

Tt should be cmpl1asi,-ed that in adminislrative proceedings, the burden 
of proof resls on the complainant. and he or .;;J1e must estahlish the case 
against the respondent by clear. convincing, and satisfactory proof: 
disclosing a case that is free from doubt as 10 compel the exercise by the 
Court of its disciplinary power. fl1L1s, the adage lhat he or she who asserts 
not he or she who deni1cs, must prove.23 

In this cnse, complainant miserably failed to prove ills charges witb 
clear and convincing e,idence to hold respondent liable for violation of the 
CPR. Basically, the administrative complaint is anchored mainly on the 
allegations that respondent: I) did nothing to prevent or stop the actions of 
Laverne group when the !alter forcibly took over the Kairno enc and 
detained employees; 2) hit a security guard with a sheaf of papers and cursed 
him; and 3) took advantage of her knowledge of law in taking over the 
Kaimo enc. As properly found by the lBP, the supposed statements ol" 
complainant's witnesses. Lhrough tbcir Sinumpaang Sulaysa;l1 alt.ached to 
the Complaint, have no probative value al all because these statemcnb were 
undated and were not e,~ notarized. JVforecver, tbe purported conduct of 
respondent for which she was supposed 10 have brc~.ched her duly as a 
member of the bar had not been shown at all. 

As to the other documcnL'l.ry evidence of complainant, the Court 
quote.;; 1-vith approval the following findings ofthc IBP, viz.: 

"!he other documents submitkd by C.omplliimml arc either wholly imnmlerial 
to !.his case oT in fan controvert Comphiinanl'~ assertions. Consider the 
following: 

°' Yagongv Cily I'ms,c11Irll" Magno, 820 Phil. 291. 29~ (20!7) 
23 Torres v. Al(V Dn/angin. 822 Phil. 80, ]Oil (2017). citing Adi,incula ,·. Arty. -~/aca/;ata, 546 Phil. 43!. 

445-446 (2007). 
" Pinagsamang Sr:n1mq,aang Sulupay exerntcJ by Jason Malle and Sime<>n Elccdon (Annex ··[)"'). 

Sim,mpaw,g Salaysay ex,cuted by Ma. Diveca Camu (Annex ··Io'"), and Sin~mpaang Salays")' execnted 
by Emanuel Boncales (Annex "F"'}; ,a/lo, pp. 26-32. 
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a) The February 25. 2013 Order of the IRTC] of Que7<m City, 
Brnnch 220. in 1.1?.C Case No. Q-26035 (08) enliiled "!n Re: 

xxxx 

Petirion for Confirmation r!f Fino! Bill of Sale and Lntry of 
.l\'e-w Certi/icarc of Title. Ta,.·erne Realty and TJc,;e/opmenf 
Corpora/ion represenred by Alexander Cato/as"' (Annex A. 
Complaint), which qm1sb,;,d the writ of possession did not 
favor Kairuo Condomjnium ( orpornlion but only insofar as 
Pb.ilippine TrLL~t Company is concerned. The Court ruled-

In any evc11t. rcspomknl was not duty bound to ascertain the case 
sratw, Lo ils logical conclusion. TL was s,,fficicnt tlmt on lhe basis of a title 
registered in lhc> name of her cl.i<,nt ~he had accompanied Lavcmc"s 
representatives to m-a-sec the discussiolls wiLh the tenants of the building. 

b) Resolution dakd Ocwbcr 23, 2015 of Rogelio Velasco, 2"" 
Assistll.llt Ci11 Prnsecutor, Office of the City Pro~eculor of 
Quezon City JJl Tnqucst :t<o. XV-03"ll\Q filed h) 
complainaut against Roni<: Hibo ;· Hibo (.\nnex B, 
Compl,1int), docs not indicate any pani<.,~pation of the 
respondent. \foremcr, the .tetion taken was tbal the case 
was "for fotlhei- i11Yes1igation'"_ 

c) October 23. 2015 reJC,"TTa.! of feliciano R.cyes A.lrnojucla, Jr. 
to the City ProscClltor or Qu,'zon City m:eusing Rolle Hibo 
of AttempLed Hoplicide. (irnvc Threat.~ and Illegal 
Possesoion of 1'ireann; Cnmplaint-AJ"lidavit of the 
Comvlainant mm1ting the incident where Ronie Hibo 
pllTportcdly pointed a slmtgun a\ him; Sv,rom Affidavit of 
An,;,st daicd Odober 23, 2015 executed by P03 Ronald 
Vinas declm~ng that an unidentified secllfity i,,,uard of 
Plliltrust Security turned oveT LO him a 12 gauge shot gun 
likewise do nol cvcn invohe or mention respondent. 

d) Pictures of CCTV footages (;\.1mcx C, Complaint), do nm 
,ho,v any viulc>nt conduct or the acts complained of a'> in 
li1cl 1hc pcrso115 1hei-<ein appear :;,;,dale and composed. 

On the other hand, respondent's cYidence supports her allegations. 
The affidavits of her \\•ilnesscs cleml;, indicate that she ,vus not in a 
position lo slap· anyonc> or otlwrwise rnrs,.; Jason Malle. The presence of 
barang<I)· officials and lhe police rea<lily controverts complairnmf s 
narration that his cmploy,;,e, \\•ere subject Lo violence or other.vise ilkgally 
detained. In<leOO, complnlllanl docs not even apPcar to have had personal 
knowledg<' 01· tllc supposed acts of rnspondcnt upon his employees 
because he wa.~ not present during the time !he incident was suppo~ed to ,, 
have happened. , 

Finally. the Court takes noie of the fm,,i that the criminal complaint for 
Serious Illegal Detention, G-rave Coercion, etc. docketed as XV031NV15I-
11824 filed against respondent. Laverne, and its officers has heen dismissed 

" Id. at 532-534. 
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for insufficiency of evidence by the Office of the Prosecutor, Quezon City in 
its Resolution26 dated Nfarch 31, 2016. 

IN VIEW OF THE FOREGOING, the Court DISMISSES the 
Complaint against Atty. Nadine Faye C. Miralles for utter lack of merit. 

SO ORDER£D." 

By authority of the Court: 

~\~~ ... -\\-
IVIISAEJ., DOlVJTNGO C. BATTUNG Ill 
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